
Subject: Kustom organ 
Posted by Kevinclifton on Sat, 24 Jan 2015 20:19:10 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Not sure on the year. i do have pics just don't know how to load them on here have tried with no
luck. This organ is in great shape with a few flaws but does work and is a very rare color from
what we have researched. I do know that there are Not very many of these out there cause we
have searched for a few yrs. We are asking $2,500 for it but willing to deal. plz let me know if
anyone knows anything about this item and if you are interested .. Feel free to email me
cliftoncustomdesign@yahoo.com or call 740-497-7823 ,

 My original post said gold organ. But it was Brought to my attention that it was Charcoal that had
goldened.. Didn't believe it had to run back out to the studio and see for my self. It is amazing
what happens over years.. Pretty cool fact .... Thans Steve 

Subject: Re: Kustom organ 
Posted by pleat on Tue, 27 Jan 2015 02:29:54 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

If you give a better description of the organ, we can tell you what you have. Is is a single keyboard
with built in amplifier and speakers or two keyboards that is mounted on two vertical posts to the
base of the unit? Single keyboard with speakers, what kind of speakers are in the unit? Kustom
made the single Kombo 1 with the options J-1295 four Jensen 12" speakers, A-1495 four Altec
12" speakers, AK-195 two 15" Altec speakers and two HF horns, and the L-1595 two 15" JBL
speakers and two HF horns.
What is the color of the power cord? Gray or Black? 

pleat

Subject: Re: Kustom organ 
Posted by Kevinclifton on Tue, 27 Jan 2015 18:19:57 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Thanks for the info.. It is a 1295 with four j.speakers and has a black cord.Kombo 1  So thanks
again Pleat...

Subject: Re: Kustom organ 
Posted by pleat on Tue, 27 Jan 2015 18:26:38 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

With the black AC cord, it would be towards the last of the organs manufactured. The power amp
section should be a K200B model power section. If you lift the lid, there will be a tag with the
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model and serial number. I think they made about 2500 to 3000 of that model.
pleat
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